FINGER LAKES OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH SERVICES
ADVISORY BOARD – January 2017

Chair: Thomas Stephens, PCI
Rochester Research Associates, LLC

Vice-Chair: Deborah O’Reilly-Morshead
Sr. Safety Management Specialist
Selective Insurance

Secretary: Bridget Watts
Black Walnut Books

Members: Paola Macas Betchart
Worker Rights Advocate
Worker Justice Center of New York, Inc.

Gary A. Brandt
Retired
Cornell University
Office of Human Resources & Dept. of Athletics

Linda H. Donahue
Senior Extension Associate
The Worker Institute at Cornell
Union Communication Services

Dan Maloney
UAW Local 1097

Lewis F. Montemaggi
Attorney, Montemaggi Law

Denise Young
Board Member
Rochester Area Labor Federation, AFL-CIO